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TRUCE IN EFFECT COURSE OF II. S, PRESIDENT LAUNCHING
3

R0r SENATOR'S LITTLE SON BUILT SOLDIER BOPS : GERMAN PRESS IS

BUT LEADERS ARE IS DEFINITELY LEGISLATION IS TO BITTER RELATIVE

STILL IN DOUBT TOWARD 2 GOALS BE DECIDED SOON KNOX RESOLUTION

Curfew is Reiraposed at
Belfast Following Dis- -

orders; Quiet is

Restored

DOMINION STATUS
EXPECTED BY VALERA

IRISH REPUBLICAN LEADERS
WILL ABANDON PLANS FX) It

THE PROPOSED

(By the Associated Prasi)
London, July 11. Premier Lloyd

George and Eamonn do Yulera,
will meet in London on Thursday
at a place not yet designated to
bog-i- the preliminary conversa-
tions in an effort to arrive at a
settlement of the Irish question.

Dublin, July 11. The truce in Ire
land, agreed upon by government of'
l'icials, and Irish leaders, pending
rn.3,u want tntrt oPfo't ot n rnr trwlnv

and to ascertain whetherItaly JapanAt Dublin, the disappear- -
" would be agreeable to thoseance from the streets of the military
tlons t0 P"tictpate in a conferenceWorries and armored cars mark--

ed the official bginning of the truce.

ni.rrt..r nt Rolf.ist
Belfast. Julv ll.--The curfew was

fence, "the consideration of all mat-th- e
ruimposed hare today a a result of

tert bearing their solution withupondisorders of Sunday. Belfast is
now the only place in Ireland under
the curfew regulaUon, despite the
truce terms by which the curfew ws
raised generally. Quiet was reported
it, all parts of the district this
morning, following yesterday's disor- -

ders. Inquiries at Showed
that persons wounded during yester--

day s riot were, as a whole, progress- -
ing satisfactorily. There were sixty
--ch patients.

The quiet was disturbed before the
morning had progressed far.

A great deal of revolver firing de--

veioped in Stanhopen Street and the
adjoining Carrick Hill districts. At
one hospital, sis cases ot bullet
wounds were treated. A bakery
wapon was burned in Lancaster
Str.tt, and the. driver was beaten
Some firing occurred in several of
yosterday's disturbed areas, but po
lice patrols promptly checked any at
tempt at an organized outbreak.

London, July 11. Tlie truce be- -

tween the crown forces and the Irish
republican army, became effective at
imon today, but there were appre
hensions that extremists on both
si."5 of the bitter controversy in
I- rin would be hard to control. Yes

' rioting in Belfast, durin
which at least 15 persons were killed
and neurly H0 injured, aroused grave
ffai-- iver incid;nts which mgiht hap

l'n tomorrow, the anni-ersar-
y ot the

battle of the Boyne
It appeared today that the conver

sa lions between ue aiera anu hit
prime minister, Lloyd George, would
revolve around the granting of do
minion status to Ireland upon condi-

tion that the Sinn Fein demand for
the establishment of an Irish republic
would be abandoned

Famonn de alera will come to
T.ondon on Thursday of th,s week for
h s conference with Premier Lloyd

Cool?'.' to rtiscuss taJIS ot seuienieiu
ot the lrisn prooiem. oiuciui
nouncement to this effect was issued I

this aiUrnoon.

BAPTIST FOLK BUY

LOT; WILL BE(
LT

ON NEW BUILDING

iwm nncT VP 411
MlUl I'lnol IEMl

Tt. coiirr. nation uf th,.
!.t,t:-- t thLiich hai curchurd th4
lan'... Kit nt the corner of C street
i.i.l f.mt twrnie. outhwit. and some
t.i.it. nftt-- r the fust uf the commit
vt.,i will a f.ne new church edi- -

t.ce.
The lot was purchased from 0. E

i'ki ti.e OfLsldiTution being J.'j.OUO

Dr. R. L. Davld.on, paetor of the
church, stated today that tli-- would
not begin building this year, that
plans uie rut fully matured, and that
U.ey nictired to wait until antl-cipati-

tinancial conditions would be
letter then than they tire ut present.

T.'.e congi will continue to
wot ship at the prevent church on
W-s- t Broadway until the new church
Is liniEheJ when they will sell their
piesetit property and apply the pro-

ceeds to tl.e new church.
"The congregation of the Broadway

B.iplist church numbers umotig Its
ni'.'tiiUrihip nmtiy men of wealth and
itifUence, and they will erect a mod-

ern building that will be a credit to
Ardmote and will meet all it the needs
of a growing congregution.

The Broadway Baptist church was

li modeled and enlarged a few years
tico under the pastorate of the Rev.
Dr. Masters, but the congregation
has grown so rapidly during the past
two year that th "present structure

J-- ) entittly Inadequate to the needs
uf It members.

Stale Riti Cme Kaber Trial
Cleveland. July 11. --The state at

' noon today rested Its cae ln the trial
i of Eva Kntherine Kaber, charged with

' ' the muider ot her husband, Daniel
' F. Kaber, with the exception of one
'

witness who cannot be hpard until
j tl middle of the week. The defense
I will b(a us Usumo&y tutuurivw

turning. - -

YOUi PATE OKAGE IS

SET

Both are of International

complete

hospitals

Importance; Armaments
and Problems Involv-

ing Far East

BRITISH GRATIFIED
OVER OUTLOOK

WITH HARDING'S NOTE REGARD- -

1X0 CONFERENCE ON LIM-

ITATION OF NATIONAL
ARMAMENTS

Washington, July 11. The course

of the United States was definitely
set today toward two goals of inter
national Importance limitation of ar
maments and solution of problems In

volring the Pacific and the far east.
Pres.dent Harding, it was revealed

in a state department announcement
published today, has approached with
Informal but definite inquiries, the
governments of Great Britain, France,

to be held In Washington to discuss
armament limitation. He furthermore
"as SUggesiea io uie imuvna uiku
in the problems of the armament con- -

B view lo 1 ;
stana.ng witn respecno pnncio.e, auu

Pit! in tLejfar ast- -

that "if the proposals for a limitation
armament

acwyuiu.e iwu...
conference would he issued.

wk opuiar
" "uc'"""
Llo? ""u "u"-- " " "

.v,ouia wuu--. u,vu i- -

Attitude of fiance Inchanged
tBy til Alternated Prn)

Paris, July 11. Sheldon White--

house counsellor of the American em
bassy called at the Flench foreign
office Just before noon today and
taiked with M. de Peretti de la P.w- -

ca, director of political affairs, on the
possibility of holding a conference on

disarmament.
ilr. Wiiitehouse delivered no docu

ment in this connection, merely en
gaging in a tentative conversation on

the subject.
Unofficial opinions, gathered In of

ficial Circles, are to the effect that
France will accept President Hard
ing s invitation. lor a coherence u
one is received.

The attitude of the government... . , . h unphaneed af.
j get fwth ln the a;j3t.mbly

of the league lust September, when
Leon Burgeois explained France was
ready and would be glad to reduc
her armaments but any decision must
uepenJ cn ablute security fiom the
eaai.

Inquiries in official circles discloS'

ed the impression tbut such security
has not yet been obtained. Tne upper

Silesian troubles and tne nationalist
reaction in certam parts of Germany
are cited.

French opinion is particularly ex-

ercised over the continued agitation
by the German ruanifestants who re
malned in liuwr Silesia, after tie ev- -

,,v lh r.Hrrnan under

f. um of Maior
Montlieres, at Beutheu last week.

officers have been be--

BiB quarters by menacing
said. The French goyern- -

ment affirms that the version of the
snooting or .Major ajuniuuvi-- 3

by certain German newspapers. Is in-

accurate ln essential particulars, both
the British and French reports demon-

strating that someone in the crowd
of demonstrators was responsible for

the shooting.
BritUh Are Gratified
(Br tb Aitolud tim)

London, July U. President Hura
lng's inessuj-- looking to the onlllng
of an InternationiU conference on the
limitation of armaments nua ueen re
ceived with the mol pleasure oy

Great Britain, Air. woya uorge. vu

prune minister in the house
of commons today.

President Harding's note rn'nrdlng
a conference on the limitation of arm-

aments, wuh received by the American
embassy here yesterday and was for-

warded to Ambassador Harvey, who
was m the country. The atnWttidor
went to Chequers court and mw Pre-

mier Lloyd George there.
Newspaper comment would uppeiir

to indicate deep gratification on the
part of the British people. George
Harvey, American ambassador to
Great Britain, plans to be present tt
today's eS!ion it the ihouse of com-

mon and Lloyd George was exiected
to refer to the Puclflo problem and
the relation of armaments. Announce-
ment thut President Harding had
asked Great Britain, France. Italy
and Japan to confer nt Washington on
the limitation of armaments, wal ex-

pected from Prime Minister Lloyd
George when the house of commons
opened Its ieixion today.

China would be admitted to the
conference tor the purpose of taking
part In the consideration of far east-

ern problems and there was a feeling
Nr today that the dicu'lrns would
bring about a definite unJernttndtng
which would Include virtually the
whole field vf International relations.

George Harvey, the American Am-

bassador to Great Britain, l under-

stood to have conveyed President
Harding's proposal to Lloyd George.

Belfast. Rioting which broke out In

Belfast itsultsd I H OoOhi and near-

ly 104 wvullded.

Mi'j it4

III if II II itlMTl lnTlTl 'i T" i' li lit 'f T 1ft -

V.rt,"

Before going to the golf links at P.arltan, X. J., where he was the guest
rvoimcrhnvpn Prvsiiont Hnrainir orriciatea at ine lauiicninK ci a pohi
photograph shows the president christening the boat "Raritan with a bottle
pague. The president then made a little speech and the craft went down the

WAR SHIPS SENT

BACK TO TAMPICO;

SITUATION QUIET

APPEAL MADE TO AMERICAN

LABOR FEDERATION TO PRE-

VENT DIFFICULTIES BE-

TWEEN l S. AND MEX.

(By tin Aisociated Fmt)
Mexico City, July 11 United States

ofwarshipi, whk'h, on Friday, were re-

ported to have been withdrawn from
Tampico last night, said the Sacra

mento and Cleveland aggregation
were anchored at the mouth of the
Panuco river, and, although no ex-

planation was giver, it was presumed

the vessels withdrew to the high seas

for 24 hours in order to avoid the
technicalities of international law and
then returned to Tampico When they
first arrived off Panuco the first of

the week, it was their mifsion to

"protect North American interests
It Is considered not improbable the
vessels w ill continue this manuever
until the situation clear.

Reports from Tampico suite that
the situation remains quiet Ueneiav
Arnulfo Clomez, commander of fd
eral troops in that district, arrived
there Saturday night, and after a
ha!y survey advised the government
that its reports had been exaggerated

The confederation of workeis of the
suite of Vera Ctuz, representing 15

unions, met at Orizaba yesterday and
drafted an appeal to the American
Federation of Labor to aid in pre
VHLtine serious difficulties between
the United States and Mexico.

Washington. July 11. Receipt of
orders from the navy department for
their departure from Tampico was
acknowledned early today by the
cruiser Cleveland and gunboat Sac-

ramento, It was said at the depart-
ment. Officers explained that the or-

ders sent to the ships were not of an
urgent character and that this prob-

ably accounted for their failure to

sail before this time.

COMMISSIONERS MAY

CALL ON TAXPAYERS

RELATIVE DIFFERENCE

IN SOME VALUATIONS

It Is probable that a number ot
taxpuyers of Carter county will be
called blore the county commission-
ers who convened ut the court house
as an equalization boa id this morn-

ing, according to Chairman Joe Taylor,
The commissioners limited their ef-

forts this morning and during the
early part of this alter noon to a scru-

tiny of the various vuluutious as ten-

dered ly the people.
It was reported thut a number f

buildings of practically like value
wore rendered with considerable dif
feience for a.wssuble uUiutions. It
was also pointed out by the cimiuls-sloner- s

that If a large number of

properties ure rendered far Is low

their actual value. Uie tux rate must
Continue to be high In rd r to Ket
the necessary funds for county gov-

ernment. A hlrth tax i ale nets as a

deterrent to prospective investors, the
commissioner said.

Following their sessions as an equal-

ization board, which protuibly will
last until Wednesday afternoon, the
commissioner will convene as a com-

missioners' court to continue work
on the county budget. The estimate
for the county's general hudnet has
been rducM so far from t'.'Si'.oJO

and probably will h rslured
still further before being plaieJ be-

fore the excise board. Mr. Taylor
said.

NEWSBOYS Gl F.STS
AT LIISEKTY THEATRE

Tim Lllwrtv Thfatre h.14 on this f- -'

ternoon a bill that U very pleaihg to
buys and Mannrer bob Short will hav
as his guests the news boys of the
Ardmureitp-Pre-s.

The leading picture Is "Bonnie May"
and coupled with It is 2 reel comedy
in which Fatty ArbucU is the leading
character.

' VVU':

"

' -
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FIRE DESTROYS 3

BUILDINGS; LOSS IS

ESTIMATED $7,000

EXPLOSION OF GASOLINE IS BE

LIEVED TO HAVE BEEN THE
CAUSE OF EARLY MORN-

ING CONFLAGRATION

Fire of undetermined oriyin thi3
morning caused darnaeo to the :tent

approximately JT UOu to the building
and three firms at I East Main street.
The itemized loss as estimated by

Fire Chief Bailey follows'
Loss to building $3 5U0.

Raymond Garrett's vuicanUing shop
tiOO.

Mathews & Glas3 cleaning and press-
ing bourse, $2. 500.

Steve Noland, ;ai!cr, J1.00U.
The alarm was turned in at 4:23

o'clock directly after an erplcsiorv
sounded and a jheet of fame burst
from the one stoned building. Num-
erous teople were awukentrj from
tteir fieep, it was reported. The ex-

plosion sounded as though a cannon
had been discharged.

All three f.re companies responded,
but the fire had gotten a eovd start
before the alarm vus turned in. It
was the belief of the f.re department
that a quantity of gasoline had been
the origin of the explosion and that
all nearby material of an liitiuinuble
nature speedily ignited.

When the firemen arrived on the
scene the flames were licking up over
the front of the ine storied building
and threatened to ignits the two ad-

jacent buildings in which are located
the Ward Motor Company and the
Palace Barber Shop. However, efforts
of the firemen prevented any loss
either by fire or Water to these places.

The entire inside of the east part of
the damaged bulli.rig was burned out.
Less damage was caused to the west
side of Che building which was occu-
pied by Garrett s vulcanising shop,
althougn the entire front was burnt
out.

The build. ng pibab!y w.ll have to
be torn down and a new one erected.
It is at present tied up in litigation,
according to information obtained by
Chief Bailey, Earl P. Gray of Pot-ter- f

and Gray, attorneys, ciaims some
share of It. Mr. Gray was out of the
c.ty this morn.ng It is believed that
the building was partly covered by in-

surance.
Mathews and Glass had their prop-

erty covered to the extent of $2. ".00;

niC Steve- - Xo'.'ra to the etirVi ot
n.000, which Were the estimated losses
they sustained.

GROWERS TO BEGIN

SOON ON SHIPMENT

MELONS AND PEACHES

IVik Ius In lir.'i' quantities from
Carter county l inn i will bo on tho
market heie W.thin a few days, it
was miiioiim ed this mnvmnr? by Mar- -

lit, vri,rrt..r .... '...n..i II f.il- - t!, 4 u lf
I'wUnty Tiuck Growers' Association.
It Is expected a large civp of this
fruit will be hu:ve-te- d from tin- - f.miis
in tins vicinity. Mi. Turner sud.

The actri'jte shipments from Car-

ter county iilnne will be approxima-
tely 50 car loads, he said. Thcie are
about S.I net en i f peaches on the
farm of Walter Colbert iilotie.

Pearlies hiirvrrtnl by the riicrnlvis
of the Carter County Ttuik Growers'
Association will In- - Hold on the local
markets here en long as It is advanta
geous, lint when the mat net tieie is
supplied, the commodity will be ship-

ped In car lor.d lots under Ui dii'C-tlo-

of Mr. Turner to markets in thi
north and cast.

Watermelons and ranteioupu will b
the nrxt Ctt"r County fruit to b
-- it L. - ..I . .!... t ..!....SOIU Ull llie IW l IMItlKVI. AOUIUIIll
to Mr. Turntr ,thee ought to be up

piled here withm a week. An unusual- -

ly hirtte hnnot ln watermelons
oe Hllliprvl cui 01 ui county mis sea
son, he said

WEATHE1
Oklahoma Tonight nnd TueJ'

partly cloudy, probably local

shoirt.

. A W ''

over the fourth of Senator Joseph S.

ui me a sun juc. iuv
wliich it waj thought contained cham
ways with Joe manning the oars.

or

PRINCE FREELING

CHIEF OF POLICE

SUSPENDED CHIEF OF TULSA
POLICE GOES TO TRIAL ON

INDICTMENT OF RACE
RIOT GRAND JURY

Tuba, Okla., July 11. John A.

Gustafson, suspended chief of police

of Tulsa, went to trial in Jude Red-

mond S. Cole's division of district
court this morning on five accuia.-tio- ns

returned against him by the
recent race riot gTand Jury.

S Prince Freeling, attorney gen-

eral, Kathertne Van Leuven of the
attorney general's office, and John
GoldsberTy, assistant county attorney,
all ot whom were active in the grand
Jury Investigation, are representing
the state in the trial.

A surprise was sprung when it
was announced that Gustafson would
stand trial alone. It generally was
understood that Bay Ward and Roy
Meacham, police officers, also under
grand jury' accusations, would go to
trial with their suspended chief. Their
trial will follow at the conclusion of
Gustafson's. Considerable time was
expected to be taken in the selection
of a Jury'.

LATEST
' - M - ... .1,

Washington, July 11. William How-ai- d

Tail wa sworn in today as thiet
justice of the United States.

Chicago, III., July 11. More than a
tliousanJ members are here for the
annual convention of the national real
estate association which convenes to
morrow and wliich It expected to at
tract seven thousand realtors.

..Pittsburgh, Kansas, July 11. Prac
tically all of the miners of the hair
sas district were back at work today,
it was reported at the headquarter
ul the operators association here.
The miners were Idle, except at a
lew mine, last week, following the
trial uf Alexander Howat and August
Dorvhy, uuluii officials, at Columbus,

Topcka, Kan., July II. NUes Ross,
28, an oil well shooter, at Paoll, Kan.,
and his wile, 23, are dead and sinelsons are In local hospitals nut

rollisloii of two automobiles 14 nille
due south of TopeU lute yesterday

cases Ul dynamite and l.CMIU pounds of

nltroKlvcerlne ami a supply of Igni- -

lion caps, but tlicy did not explode
Mrs. Ross formerly was Miss Ida
Nelson ot It.irtlcsville. Okla. Tlic four
ijur,.J probably will recover.

Wausail, Wis., July 11 rour r- -

ons, three of them brothers, were
drowned when crossing the Foiu

Claire river hi the town ul llergcn.
iinoiding lu word received here to-

day. The others in the party f

nine which tried to cross the river
narrowly escaped' drowning. The lour
bodies were recovered lle yesterday
after sounding parties ti-- grappling
hooks and poles.

DUIulmmii City. July 11. William

ftiirloy") arrested yes-

terday in Shawnee In connection with
iCo.itimied on Page Two)

BULLETIN
Terlton, Okla., July 11.

Two masked men forced otfi-'cia- ls

and employes of the
Firit State Bank of Terlton in

itO a vault t 11 OfllClOCR tills
morning at the point of pistols

''iftnJ then walked out of the
bank with $800 in cash taken
from the drawen in the cash
ier'a cage. The robbery was
not discovered for tome time,
the imprisoned officers and
employe being unable to give
the alarm. Pawnee county
authorities are leading a poise
searching for the robbers.

Joint Session is Probable

President Harding May

Deliver His Message

in Person

MAY BE POSTPONED
UNTIL LATER DATE

CONGRESSIONAL LEADERS BE
LIEVE POSTPONEMENT ADVIS-

ABLE UNTIL NATION'S
FINANCES CLEARS

Washington, July 11. White House
officers indicated today that President
Hxrding probably would deliver in

beperson his special message to con-

gress regarding bonus legislation. Un-

der tlus program, the senate and
house would hold a joint session to
receive the rues-age- , which prob-

ably will be presented within a day
two.

Mr. Harding returned to the White
House today fiom a week-en- d cruie
down the Potomac to Chesapeake Bay
and continued work on his message,
which he is undei stood to have suit-
ed during his trip.

inThe fate of soldier bonus legisla-
tion at least for months to come
and perhaps so far j.4 the Sixty-sevent- h

congress is concerned will be
decided by action to be taiien this
week in the senate.

The bill reported by the senate fi-

nance committee embodying five elec-

tive compensation plans aifuin will
be before the seriate today. Leaders
ate agreed that no action shall be
taken until after receipt of a special
message, which it has been announc-
ed President Harding will send to
congress early in tiie week. It is
generally believed by congressional
leadsrs that the president will advise
a postponement of action on bonus
legislation until the situation with
respect to tne nations' finances can
be cleared

GLENN "LIVE WIRES"

WILL ATTEND CAMP

AT TURNER FALLS

By Arthur S. Davenport
Quite a bit of enthusiasm, is being

shown amcing the boys and girls of
this community in the annual club
tncampmtnt, which will be held at
Turner Falls. A good per cent of the
active club members aie contemplating
attending. aDd ehould nothing un-

foreseen happen Glenn club will be
thtre about loO per cent strong.

The writer has been informed that
some of the school board advised the
principal to dismiss hi.s class dur-
ing the four days, and accompany tr,e
boys and giris to the camp. Many
prominent citizens arc taking a great
deat of interest in this camp, and
quite a few are planning to attend at
least one day.

At the regular monthly meeting
held last Saturday at tne residence
of Mrs. Gardner, supervisor, the c'ub
adopted a new name, The old one had
become out of date. After surr.ij study
and deliberation the name of 'Live
Wires' was selected. T:ie .lub i.as
ordered small felt and celluloid badges
on which is engraved the name of
the club. Several yells aril s.rirs J.ave
leen practised by the club, and it is
expected that the ppec.al meeting call-
ed Saturday afternoon, at the home
of Mr Slsk will be full of uct.on. The
Glenn club Is a'.ivo now, and we ex
pect to .ow ail other ciubs what we
can do, so "watch our steam

'local ROTARIANS
I jlTE'U'P P A TT?Q VU T V
iULrflj 1 llriilllJU T lLLlJ
TUT W 171)11751) A V'
1 IUO ! Ll If ll li O V t 1

r.otary will hot rnut In the usual
place Wednesday t i.imii. s.iel Pres-
ident John It. I'exter today, but
Inste-i- the mvmbert with their wives,
d.iUKhters. rw'e,ihe'irts und other
guests will Ivav., here for Gaines-
ville. Some will motor and ollnis
will ltave on the U' l southbound
Santa Fe tirid returrnmr will urr.ve
back home at a hide after mldrnrht.

The occasion will be tin deciding
game of ball between Aidmoro Ho
tary and Dehton Rotary 1 Truce teams
have played two games, one In Den-

ton in which Ardmore won, one In
Ardmote at whi li iMitoti won and
now th real bin sunn of the ieries
Is to be played on neutral ground
and Cainsvillt hits been rhcen as
the battle ground.

Gainesville I Solatia n have sent an
urgent request for tho Ardmore club
to come nnd brinK thrir families.
They ask that Ardmor Rotary cxmr
with Uitlung suit., with a big appe-

tite and with the expectation ut hav-
ing a good time.

From Denton ther t.i 1st an at-

tendance of St) and It Is mcessaty
that President Dextr report in ad-

vance how many Rctarlans will go

President and Party Resell Home
Wormintrtori. July 11. The preslden

tiul yacht Mayflower reached her
dock at the navy yatd soon after I
o'clock today, bringing Prilrht and
Mis. Harding and their guests back
from a week enJ ctui'e in Cheapek
Bay. Mr. Harding planned to return
to the White Houss after breakfast
aboard th yacht.

'Does Not Reveal Shame

or Spirit of Reconcilia-

tion, Only Crass
Egotism"

OFFERS NO RAY OF

HOPE TO GERMANY

"GERMANY ONCE FOR ALL

SHOULD DISABUSE MIND

THAT HELP IS COMING
FRO.M ABROAD"

(Ey the Associated Pr)
Berlin, July 10 No economic bene-

fits offered by the United States could

sufficiently attractive to induce

Germany voluntarily to affix for the
second time her signature to "the
graceful peace of Versailles, with all

its humiliations, privations and con-

fession of German guilt," says the
and conservative organ Der

Tag, commenting on the Porter-Kno- x

resolution ending the state of war
the Crated States and Germany,

the text of which has Just been made
known here. The conditions contained

the resolution, adds the newspaper
should effectively dispel the notions
still harbored in some German minds
to the effect that the oldest democ-

racy of western civilization through
its new administration would afford
Germany a ray of hope.

"The resolution does not reveal even
the faintest trace of shame or spirit
of reconciliation," says Der Tag. "On
the contrary, it is an expression cf
crass egotism."

The Boersen Courier predicts that
the peculiar status of the United
States among the belligerents, result-
ing from its attitude toward the Ver
sailles treaty, while at the same tima
claiming legal rights because of par-

ticipation in the war, will call for
complicated negotiations between the
United States and Germany direct In
connection with the final treaty.

That reasons for expediency dictat-

ed the text of the resolution is the
opinion of the agrarian Tages

The Tages Zeitung further declares
that "Germans once for all should dis-

abuse their minds of the tctica that
help Is coming from abroad."

WHITE AND BUCK
JOIN IN PAYING A

TRIBUTE TO AN OLD

SOUTHERN NEGRO

From the Hearne Democrat
Hearne, Texas, the following is taken
by request of E. B. Pugb. cf thlf
city:

A remarkuble funeral was held at
Wheelock (Texas) on Tuesday of this
week. It was' that ot Uncle Mike
Huiton. a colored man of the type
now fast passing into history, the
old time Southern darkey.

The old man claimed to be 116

years old. Ik did not know the exact
date or his birth, but surviving mem-

bers of his former owner's family

estimate his age anywhere fiom 110

to 116. Ik was born In Eertis
county. North Carolina. He emi-

grated wuh the James Pugh family
from North Carolina to Tennessee,
and thence to Mississippi. On the
marriage in 1S3G of James A. Pugh,
son of James Pugh, Mike and his
sister, Nancy, were presented as a
weddihg Rift to the young' couple.
Mike and his young master wire
about lho same age and grew tip as
boys together, and Mike coounuea

date to follow the lor-- sS!j young master from MiS- -

Louisiana and Texas, as
the faithful and trusted body servant

f Major Jamse A. Pugh, until by
Lincoln's proclamation he with other

f negroes. Were set free at Whee'l k. in Robertson county, where
;K

the oil mun lived continuously to the
dav of li.s death.

The romark..blo of his fu-

neral was the tribute of love ar.d

r pect r'ld linn ly the wlilte people
of Whcilock. The services at the
trave were conducted by the White
ptistor of the Methodist rhurch at
Wheel'Kk. Kev. F. O. Favre. assisted
,y the l preacher of th com--

lnunity. The on one siue
of the bier were colored men; on the
other fido prominent wlute men of
Wheolcck. nnd the grave Wu tilled
by his white and colored friends
Workitif ude by side.

Touching tributes to his character
ns a man. noted for hi piety, his
stately and courteous bsr!ng. his
unimpeachable honesty and loyalty
to hn old master's family and his
white friends at Wheelttck. Mt

tercd at his grav by Dr. P. R. Col

laid, who had known him as his phy-

sician and friend, for more Utn fifty
veur. and by Dr. Thos. J. Pugh of

Hearne. one cf ths survivin chil-

dren of Major James A. Pugh. At
the close f the service, his t'T,
wss coveted Willi flowers by the good

white and colored womn of Wheelock
who had known and lov-- d Uncle
Mike from their early childhood. HiS

iooJ life. bi hish sene ot honor.
Ms truthfuln-s- s end honesty an!
trustworthiness bus been a constant
Inspiration to white and black at
Whploik during hi long ' residence
there.

Dr. and Mr Pugh atttnJed the
fuhetal from Hearne.

Mr Pugh if a son of Major JaroM
A Pugh He In the hlgbMt
terms of 'Uncle" Mik Hihwa.
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